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Approved by Lhe covernor l,larch 7, 7994

Inlroduced by Horgan, 4; Crosby, 29i Hickersham, 49

AN ACT relating Lo retirementi to amend secLions 84-1504 Lo 84-1505, 84-1509,
and 84-1510/ Reissue Revised SlaLutes of Nebraska/ 1943; to change
provisions relaLing to deferred compensaLion for sLaLe employeesi to
harnonize provisionsi and to repeal the original secLions.

Be iL enacted by the people of Lhe SLate of Nebraska,

SecLion 1. ThaL secLion 84-1504, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows: I84-1504. (1I The Public Employees Retirement Board, on behalf l,of
the sLate, may conLract with any sLaLe # cost? employee, including a person
under contract providing services lo the slaLe cf €€uit? who is not employed

communityby Lhe UniversiLy of Nebraska or
colleges, to defer a porLion of such

of the sLate colleges or
rets incone-

any

such a plan.
(3) The board mav invesL the income to be deferred under an

aoreemenL in the following caLegories of j.nvesLment or insurance:(a) AnnuiLies:(b) MuLual funds:
(c) Bank savinqs accounts or savings and loan associations,(d) TrusL companies qualified Lo acL as fiduciaries in thi.s staLer

employees or any oLher benefit proqran.

(5) Anv sun so deferred shall not be included in Lhe compuLaLion of
anv federal or slate taxes wiLhheld on behalf of anv such emplovee or
independenL conLracLor.

(71 The sLaLe, the board. or Lhe agency shal1 not be rcsponsible for
anv invasLnenL results enLered inlo bv the emplovee or independenL conLracLor
in Lhe deferred compensaLion aoreement.

and fraf7 subsequ€fitl:1- ri+h the
eohsert iffiEf+xede+ariable
enftE+t? eo*re€t-r fd th€ pspBe ef fun*ilq e de{+rrI.ed p+an fof
the eip+ofe+ fm an1 itrrffi snpffi? ;tieffied eo 4o brsiffi in the sts tse?
ilte trtrl of the pffi p#id for the prcha*e of srreh il.fFe i*surre
eoBer.aet G ffiit? effitmet afld the €ftp+€?€+s ffiad€+eFeal ireofre fer 6n?
7em shalt Fot *eeed th€ +iri+ d ;Hft*tr crtibli-sh€d bf +he +rttffft** Re+efir€
Serlt,iee ftr su€h p+tr lPhe dM egripelts*t+on pr€grEltt slraiH e.lriat and
re it a#is to7 and rhal+ mb be a p&rts o+r ailf #!s+ing reeifffin+ *
ps$i€n 3f996 prel'-id€d fa s€a€e a eouftt? tr Gr,l 6th* ffi
progftft *nf iffi fu urder seeh a p!ffi shrl+ eofttsiffi €o be in€ilud€al
s *.gt}E 6ipefrsaE.ifi f€r th€ perpos of €€iPttifng +he ret.frsert and
eefts+€rt eoftef'i-br,e,i€trs frade or beref,ite etrrleal b? iiy enp+ofee- *rry ffi 16
de{brred ch*l+ rets be i*eluded in the €oripr'trti:on of anf t6lrcs t+rthffi on
behalf of ar? nreh eilp+efe+

Sec. 2. ThaL secLion 84-1505, Reissue Revised SLaLules of Nebraska,
1943, be anended Lo read as follows:

84-1505. The Public Employees ReLirenenL Board shal] act as
custodian for &++ p*if,i€ End ffiity invesLment conLracLs purchased in Lhe
name of Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska under Lhe Lerms of sections 84-1504 to 84-1506.

9I

The board sha11 receive all righLs and incidenLs of olrnership of such
ailal arii*it? invesLnent conLracls. The ehployee shall have no interes
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Pelle? G ffiit? investnenL conLracL or the proceeds thereof unlil such tine
as paynenLs shall be paid under the terns of Lhe deferred compensaLion plan.

sec. 3, ThaL secLion 84-1506, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended Lo read as followsl

84-1506, Under Lhe firsL neLhod of disbursement menLioned in
scction 84-!.508, Lhe Public Employees ReLirement Board shall receive Payments
or benefiLs of any iffi polif,i€ d ffii+y inveslment conLracLs
purchased under tlre pffi+9*ffi of sectlons 84-1504 to 84-1505. The payments
and benefits shall be deposiLed in the Deferred conpensaLion Eund which ls
hereby created, The sLaLe Treasurer shal1 make payments to the enployees from
the Deferred ConpensaLion Fund.

Sec. 4. ThaL section 84-1509, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended to read as follows:

84-1509. Under the second meLhod of disburse[ent nentioned in
sectj.on 84-1508, Lhe Public Enployees ReLiremenL Board nay enLer inLo an
administraLive services agreemenL wiLh thc li4e +ttuftltec # ffiits? colrtsrrct
ffiis an organizaLion authorized to conduct business in Nebraska and to
admini6ter public employee deferred conpensaLion reLtrement P1ans. No such
agreenent sha1l be entered into unlcss Lhc board deternines thaL it wilt
result in adnLnisLraLive econony and will be in Lhe best inLeresLs of the
state and its parUicipaLing employees.

sec. 5. ThaL section 84-1510, Reissuc Revised statutes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended to read as follows:

S4-1510. Tte agreenent authorized by section 84-1509 shall provide:
( 1) That Lhe ffiia orqanj.zation sha1l nake aII disbursenents under

Lhe contrac! or contracLs issued by iL, such dlsbursenenLs Lo be made in such
nanner and anounLs as directed by tshe state whether on accounL of retirement,
terninatlon of services, total disabiliLy, or death,

(2) That the *frl€r orqanizaLion sha1I include wiLh each
disbursemcnt a sLatenent showing the gross Payment, any taxes vtithheld, and
the net anounL paid and an annual statemenL of accounLi

(3) ThaL the effr'ir organization shall furnish Lo the board a
monthly statemenL of all disbursements and wlthholdings as stipulated in Lhe
alrreenent i (4) Hold-harmless clauses proLecLing each party therelo from Lhe
negllgent acLs of Lhe oLher or for any loss or claim against one Parly
reluliing fron release of incorrect or nisleading i.nfortnation furnished by the
other party,.

i5) For the righL of Lhe state, either directLy or Lhrough
independeni iuditors , Lo examine and audit the mierrs organizaLion I s
records and accounLs relating to disbursenenLs nade under Lhe agreenenLi

(6) ProLecLion Lo Lhe state againsL assigmnent of the agreenenL or
the subleLLing of riork done or services furnished under Lhe agreemenL;

(7) Eor LerminaLion of Lhe agrecment; and
(e1 sucfr oLher Lerms as may be agreed uPon and $rhich the board

deternines Lo be in Lhe besL inEeresL of the staLe ahd j-ts Partj'ciPating
employees.

sec, 6, ThaL original secLions 84-1504 to 84-1506, 84-1509, and
84-1510, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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